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IMROVED AGRXOULTUIR.
T is, clxcering- to the agriculturist of'

this day to notice the grent strides
ivi wiieli have occurred iil Agriculture

en( and Hourticulture. The hit tlxirty
years seeni to have cuhiuinated iii a

more fuIL application of the :Ciences to timese
pursuits. WVe have waded tlarough the
different thieories, first of' Liebig axad next
of' tho vurious candidates fbr faxîxe who
have presented contradictory views, and al
of svhoui have beeni uaaiialy instrumentalb
their failures ia establishing the once nove,
but now adinitted truthis of'th dcgreat clxemn-
ist. No legss ugeful have been the applica-
tions of natural Iaws illustrated and render-
cd understandable frôiiithie observed effects
arisiagr fromn underdraining, and subsoil
plowing. Tiiese have enabled the enapiri-
cal fariner to know wbere moisture should
bc looked fibr wben absent troui bis soit.
Fie has found it dilate in the atinospliere,
and lie lias aise fourd that whcn this at-
mosphere could find it.s way thrcsugh lais
soil to such deptlis as to bring it in contact
'witb the surfaces of particles colder than
itsel?, that the mloisture wvould bc deposited
nupon these surfaces; which in tura are
properly prepared for ail tixose chetnicai
actions consequent upon the presence of
both mnoisture and atînospherc. Rie bas
further learned tixat nioisture so obtained
octains large amounts of ammonia, and
that water containing ainnienia is capable
cf dissolving au increased amout of sueli
inorganic niatters as give strength te plants,
and whicla are again yieldcd up by hbeir
ashes I-le bas also lcarncd that aIl the
org;anic niatters in the soit which have
ceased te grow under sucb conditions as
above nanied, readily decoinpose anad yield
uip ther inorganie portions ns pabuluin fbr
surrounding crops. This very decompo.
sition aise, furnishes incecased chenaicai
conditions for action on the leaqs progressed
portions of the soit itself. AUl thcse enable
hmm te surface plow more dceply iu a soit
progressed te gi-eat dcpthis by underdrain-
ing and subsol plowing. Thus increased
dcptlis of surface souls are fommued, and ini-
ecased crops are a naturai censequence.

The more spirited operators are fast
learning that no fart will produce as inucli
Manure as ni iy bc uspd with increased
profit; and now instead of .Anerican bones

bi'ing exported te EnglInnd and elsewhcere,
tlxey, are tilt used in the mianufactureý of

* sperhoshatsand iii the flornx of ground
boues. TIhis faut alone is (if greater advan.
tage te our country tlistit is ail the glld fu-
nislied by Calilibrna. The t-pirit of inquiry
as to tiw relative value (-i ilt wats shiowsý
a iiiore full uppreciaticia Ii tlic necessity of
an inercased auiount of ianurial natter.
Farniers begin, to coinprehend that coinion
.saIt is coitipo.ged of chiorine cinibitied with
an alnkali, botîx of which tire called tIbr to
comnplete tbe nccessary pabuluin of' plants;
and dirty and refusLe sait froi tlac packiri

tbouses, tanneries, etc., wlaicla forinerly sold
ut four cents a busliad, now seils within two
cents per busici of the price oif the nier-
chantable article. Wrlicn properly cotubiued
ivitla limie, tîxe chloride of limue and carbonate
of soda mny bu fornxned froin coanirnon sait ;
an d this, when composted uith inert hier-
ga nie matter, insures its rapid deconipoi-
Itioe fitting it for the use of the soit. 'l'hu;,
ail deposîts of low lands reccive froni the
surrounding higblands during ail tiinie, and
including inaany of the extensive narsahes,

jarc again brought inte use for the high-
lands froin %vbence tlaey came,-whîle in-

Jcrcased cliemical actions in tîac sou], froin
the presence of chienine, lime, and soda,
together witli ail the inorganie niatter of
these vegetable deposits, go to perfect con-
ditions sueli as aiwvays follow the applica-
tion of manurial matters.

Chemists bave been taugbt to believe
thiat ehenaistry vras an exact science, and
theref'ore they slosviy yieid te tixe truth se
readily noticcd by tlae fariner, that the
saine inorganic constituentswhricli are fur-
nisied te, the soit frona tbe decomposition
of organie matters, and wxvich cause in-
creased amounts of growth, if taiken from
lover sources in nature--sucli as the rocks
-vili fait te produce tbe desired results.
Thus tbe farmier lias found that superpbos-
phate made hy treating bones and otixer
organie xnatters bas laigli value. Hie bas
aise found tbat bird dung, in the form of
guano, and containing large amounts of,
phosphate of lime, is valuable, wirhle those
naiscalled guanos, which bave been se higb-
ly recomnaended by few cbemists, and ade
by grinding pliospbatic rocks and volcanie
phosphates, bave ne value. And now vie
are glad te say that many of our fist, chem-


